**GLEN IRIS PS**

**BASKETBALL or NETBALL, FOOTY & SOCCER**

**DON'T MISS OUT THIS WINTER!**

We provide a range of dynamic activities over 9 weeks, 3 weeks each of Basketball / Netball, Aussie Rules Footy and Soccer. This program will not only provide an essential base for your child's motor skills but help build awareness and co-ordination, all in an enjoyable environment. Boys & Girls of all abilities welcome.

**WHEN:** Wednesday

**COMMENCING:** 25 July 2012

**CONCLUDING:** 19 Sept 2012

**TIME:** 3.35pm – 4.35pm

**YEAR LEVELS:** P – 4

**“WICKED WINTER SPORTS**

This 9 week program includes Aussie Rules Footy, Basketball or Netball, Soccer, Hockey or T-Ball. Boys & Girls of all abilities welcome.

Our program is a fantastic way for your child to develop key sporting skills essential for all sports. It will inspire children to give sport a go as they develop their catching, throwing, kicking, striking, running and jumping skills. Our modified sports games provide lots of fun while skills are being developed.

**WHEN:** Thursday

**COMMENCING:** 19 July 2012

**CONCLUDING:** 13 Sept 2012

**TIME:** 3.35pm – 4.35pm

**YEAR LEVELS:** P – 4

**COST:** $95 each (enrol online for $90 – go to [http://kellysports.com.au/zone/burwood](http://kellysports.com.au/zone/burwood) and search for your school)

Early bird rate of $85.50 if you enrol by 13th July, 2012

**VENUE:** At School. Meet at the Rotunda.

**Kelly Sports is a Registered Child Care provider.**

**ONLINE ENROLMENT**


---

**ENROLMENT FORM**

- Basketball / Netball, Footy & Soccer (After school)
- Wicked Winter Sports (After school)

**School:** Glen Iris PS

**Name:**

**Address:**

**Phone:**

**Email:**

**Medical Conditions / Special Needs:**

**Room No:**

**Post Code:**

**At the completion of after school clinics, does your child?**

- [ ] Go to after care
- [ ] Get collected

**Parent/Caregiver name:**

**Signature:**

**Amount Paid:** $_

**Credit card payment:**

- [ ] Visa
- [ ] Mastercard

**Card Number:**

**Expiry Date:** []/[]